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TERMS:
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DOLLARS AND FIFTY" IF. NTS if payment h
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T. II. MIEM & CO.,
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an hand and for aale. Fickle.. i'ie.

HAVE , Jams, Syrup. Ac, low tor
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HOUSTON A HUNTER.

f7ef.Vir. Oct. US. IBiB. 33tf
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1MIK .uWribrr
Removal.

hia frtrn-i- l.e
((rneraliy, t he h.a rtniord

Mmp u. iha old eUnd ul li.r . Hert) , umirr
I.. S. V Mure, on Tra.le elm t. whrr he

t pmiarnl la attend lo all nr.ler" in hia llliv. lie
lias til! a few article un hnij aui:h

Golden Cook, Colder Star Planter's and
Premium
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ivviii.oie stovi.
Aim, jttri tortnirtit of
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PRITCH ARLt.
3.1tf

pned havuif entered intol'optrl
naralnp for the purpoat of carrying the

Confeetionary, Bakery, Fruit,
A Ml

Retail Grocery Business,
H. ? lr,i to call the attention the citnen of
t'liiilntlj and aurroundiiif country to their New
Stii.unn I'radf Sire. I, b Iw. en llrriu'e and Frank,
enlhall'a, at Sprat A D.niel'e old Stand, where
I'iry would be pleased lo see all their friends ana
iCQujii.tulicie.

MOODY NISIiET.
fii.r 3, lajH. 4

Notice
1 f.l. parsons, win.

' aa ilnr. nwinr In tl

II. M.

Not, and Account--

signed .in True
r rrouealed lo call and aettl

I ml tii., in trus fund be iurhulld at
! aa uoeeibU II llliliilgence
fieri.

W. R MYER.S.
Truiee ut Leroy Snringe.

Jit'.M lrl.'.M.
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A hhfr..l diacuiit inuwho buv to .l
Agent, or others,

K J. UALK Si SON.

LiliCUriONS for tbe 8. Court for aalo.

a.
Piano and Music Store.

fllHK 8ubsenb-- krr-p- continually, on hand
JL i'ianoa maile by Sleinway &. Co., Noim'e &

Chirk and other makers, nf Ni w York. Which he
will aell at tiir Inweat r.iti for CASH.nr good pa.
per. AUo, l lie Intel M uaie on hand, at No. 1(10
Mnin etreet between th Fiehenge Bank and the
AmerirKii Hotel, Columbia, H, C.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
Jtf.iy I (If 1808. if

I. L. KlhttlhON, 11EKMAN L. LflDI.SO.

m;idim,
i.MluK'lLK

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
WIIOLKSALE AND RETAIL,

n.it.L liltir, osr toa aaoai iimj,
II (Ul.l.Motl, V C,

April S(i. 8J3. - i

hallo I It-- itlitlual l'ire liimu.
niti t riiii:ni).

IHilJS COMPANY coiitiim-- a to tke riaka a.
iV fJint loaa by hrr, on lluuaia, Gooiif,

Ac., at uual rlea.
CJ m e at Ilia Viug Store of E. Nye Hutthi.

ton. Co.
or i its.

A. C. STEELE, frtstdet.t.
V. OVERMAN, Vice J'rrsirJent.
E. N YE 11 U 1 Cil ISUN, .Sec y. d Treat r.

IIHrTi'HH.
A. C. STEELE, J. L. RKOW'N,
M. h. TAYLOR, S. T. WRISION,
U. OVERMAN. K. SOAR 11,

WM. JOHNSTON.
John L Rkown, F. Scark and S. T.

Yhuton, Lieiutive Committee.
Apti liC. 7tf

1 ji
WESTBPCCKS & HENDWHALL,

Yrajnutort of the II . Green Xursrrie
Urtensbvto, A. C".t

'.CM) tfry rail Hip ullrtitmnft ct' II e cilitn.i of he iutlirrti hutr t

itit tr vrry r f iliw k tif i,mIii; nitd ci:hntttd
ffint 'ir, tor lh Kill and Winter Tf mr.

Tin large kiitl liunriitiMiie oniiifiil lim n

propagtlru fioiii Uintljr hctiigr Irrtt, mid work- -

cd um (he lcit verdltng ttrk, I h .4 a nuie
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lt!,000 ft urn i 5"ttU Ni(!fr; u0U AlmuHd ;

lUltO gumcr; 4'HiU Vicm.
ficnuire a frrj hue eoilinrnt of Currant purji
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F. SOAR R k CO ,

( hurlottr, A. C.

A LARf.K SIM PLV OF

Co list III r V;u-r:uit- s

JUST PRINTED.

rO

&

2d rioor from T. II. IS rem Sr Co.'i Stare.
npenrii an entire New Slock of F.mcy
Stiiple

to lliey ilieite the allention of the eitixena
of thia place and the country.- -
Uur r?l"i,k cunaiala uf every variety and of the
I'leel atylea.
Kieli col'd Dreaa ftilka,

Boiled 1)1 It

Juconela nun Org nndle,
Jae't anil Orj'e Kubea anil nouhie Jupea,

i imia ni vartoua atylea and all qunlitiea,
I), at quality ol Kid Olorre,

I'lCH.mek M ilia, eol at blk Cotton . Silk Ulovea
il...iery, uf all kuuia,

.Mirri a A ( hid'n I'luta . Jockiea
Bonnet

I.nee I'i.iii ta iinil M.ililil-i-

Linen and Pique Duatera,
Dnn:iak i tlotlia ;

D.miaak anu

and Collra a, Sclta,
Mwiaa mill l aipl.rie ('ullir,

,MulttrC nnu Valeiicie Mei tea,
iMualm eV Late Sleevea, uew dealrna,

Poeket lldkla.
Hem llkla,

C.m.b'e and Swiaa Ki'vin; anil Imh iMijjn,
Cumb'c unu Dimity llniiiipanu

anil French ' h'u Enini. l
Drk Lnee

Hl'k Ler ci;r,
Dreaa

ilraul, Uuttom, &c.
Hoop Skirte ol all kmua.

1'iaid ana Strip, d
Brown and

Blea'd l'ne I loth Sheetini; a.
Cotton Oanabnrga,

M.iraeilha Uinlta, and
Alan, a Treat vjriety 01 fniicv artielea.

Irue Hour rtnc" a)qfi."

VVIL3II.O UIACII.

IUI0S.

KAVE

Dry Goods and Millinery

aurrouiidins;

lloniietn,
Idbbonr,

Ndpkina Duyliea,
Liiitirolueriee,

I'omp.a.uour Piculeniini

Stithedand

Fiotinema,
loertiiie,

EojilTljfa,

1'ritjiiiiiiip, Fririw,

llmiieapnna,
Slnruii).', Siieelini.'a,

Wei Her our Su.ck at miurkubiy low pricea,
and ixiLuaivrLV lor I ASH.

lu addition to our Urge Moek of Dry Good a, we
have on hand li.e beat atock of Superior

In a tty . h mle t 'I III.Mi,
Ao. Fruit Trees

t Ullks,

7

published.

(jortenttf.ear
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.illlci .in 11 llanitvai r,
at low pricea.

May 24. byj. II if

Meckkiiliiig Jlor.ds,
rt E n r pir iiiiiunii.

rillKSE IIO.MlS are undnuhteiliy Hit
JL lot, stint nt Oiul can

pre terab.c lo any Slate Bo

1

t.O

r'iil.

he eoiiiily rrpl.ili.ite.
Tin y bear aeeraj pr cent let
niually. wild Couimiii lor the
They are ol u, nomination of UnO, w hirl
ill m.ike tliein current uelu! lor do

Ui

i.etitileos .

ami tin y :re
at .ilh.r
Waikir r.c

a

I

l
n

in wi prure a conT' ut ntctliu
unly tnita.

utii reo i

iii.rh.lte i.

if;

I

more and

will

viH,

piuinit jttei.lM n.
II. W. til lo.V.

i"r. H C. 4 H. H H. ".

PAPER

advetilore,

here,

;:lll

ujmissio. VAiti;iiorsi:.
AND

PRIKTERb' DEPOT,
For the ale of

dlirllli, l?.'..!,
COLORE. IMI'l'RS, IKS

AND

I'Hl.N'I'I.VCi VTCIlI light

or ALL KINliS.

Agent for

L. JOHNSON k CO., Type Founders,
R. HOE A CO.,

And other Printing Press makers.

TO MKKCIIANTS,
The begs to attention to his

i. titoii: kitii u r
&

of all kinds, which be wiil sell very I.ow
roR CASH, or abort credit on !arj.e sum.

JOSKPII WALKER.
Meeting tt., I karlettnn. A. I".

f)c. 21. IR."iH. 4f

1HF firm of At AIIRKNS waa
lived ilie Ul nt J .iin.iry, hv

consent. JAS. P. HF.N lKHMi,, berealler
carry on the bneineas ,n In. own secount. All
jitreouB iiiuebtrd will phase come and
aeltle once, as the businesa iuu.1 be cioaed up
mmciiialely.

HENDERSON &
January IH.'ili.

f
yet at the store ami shall lo ait
my friends and custnmera, particularly on those
win. would fork over the change, oue me
and the concern.

F. AIIRKNS.
January 8r'J.

i.. and I nuns, Ih r ut I ,

j. w Hli A. Km.

Ultra uoor lo the i.'onrt House, w he
will be ronst prrsiint to allnul to all
on business lor himself, or lor
Mr. F"X. he ia

unui.y 4, IH.i'l. 4lif

,WV 31. le..B.

to io

8ilka,

Emb'u

COUPS TAN for
which l"e cah be p.n.i.

M. IS.

i.'if

LLANK DEEDS for sale, office.

cuod, jo Gcmiirij, nout

KAIINWK1LKII

which

H.ir'd

Liale

l.irae

Ihisj.

J,)bcioj)j,

Writing Wrapping Paper

VTTtUINKY

1,000

jCCpNoticc.

TcVILLIilklSOH,

Wanted

Do They Miss Mo at Home t
Do they uuaa me at do tin y niiaa me 7

'Tavoulri be an acur:.-- e moat ileur.
To know that line moil., i.! unit loved one

Were auying, I vrieh Ii. B'vr here
To liel Hint tlie (rronp jifij, Kre.aide,

Wei. thuiHrt!! ei 4M nwii;' -
Oh, yes 'twould be joy beyond measure,

To know that they Unas loe at home,

When twilight approaches the aeaiuin
TIihI ever is sacred to song

Doea aniiie one repeat my nmne over,
And eifrh tlml I tnrry an limp ?

And :a in, re no simrd in the mueic,
Thtit's miased wiielt niy voice ia awiy ?

And a ehnrd ;n e..ich henrl I hut awukelh
Repret at my weariaoine slay 7

they sat me a chnir at the tuble.
When tveiuii'a home plcamiree lire nigh 7

When the canclea are lit in the pirlur,
And tle aura in the zur- - aky 7

When lie (find nights are ntten repealed,
And all l.iy tlielll dnwn to their aleep,

Do Ihry think of the aba, nt, and wult me
A whiaiered good night, while they weep?

Dn they rnisa me ut home, do they misa rue
At inormng, ill noon or ul

And luicere one riirHiiny eiuue roui'l thun,
Thiit unly my prem nee ean liphl

Are jt.ye I, aa iiivililiely weieome'.
Alio lei.a h.ilc thun before,

oiip is inianed from the circh
Because 1 um ith tliein no more 7

UlisctKanfmts.

OF TERROR.
A TAI.S OF MW llA.MPslllUK.

had fate
Morelaud. u. B

.11 and Tbe
Quimbo for hi.

loft
near "JJ. for

aa
the the jtlieif

iu tb wildetnesa cot with a
fear.

Two year before had the un of a June
morning shone upon Ellen Mar-

riage with t lid man of btr choice ; tbe
in a festival ball in the fine old city of

l... .1. ..A .1 .1 :..

when
juung bead soi..aoe,ai,o are really p.rj, in that calm

toe

iiii

iiuilii.il

lorwurd

Imppy

loved

ijutit city ill fitted bia adveulutous
and so it cam about that hvtoie the moon

the first years had naved and waned
upon bridal sky, the
found then. selves lug far
up an.oug bite Moun

wreath
ty should thein. for nses.ed the individual love

CAR

licit

pm!eaiiii..

OF

com- -

the

babe came to cheer their fire-- t home. Rut
night a vague, undefined seuse of evil

seetiied to be about her and she ro-- e

to out the thickening
James was abroad upou the moun-

tain search of venision, tint
beard report of hi rifle many an
hour was iugular that lie should remaiu

until after
Her tbe month

rbini' the cuiin of heart.
or the dimples about btr
ro-- y mouth.

God bles the darling !" El-

len a light kiss upon
the forehead the child ; up

31 A I.N lltr knit iu the of the

call

ISO

calla

this

holey

pitch the wide stoue
tried to work. It was iu

cmiilov ber hands while her mind

as

hen

id iu the firm panting wavages on the
Mr. J. t which shone from

I still amnu Hum- nnrn l.er home,
on

'iitly

abeiil.

)

HARK,
oil!

Xln

a

baud do a

aimed heard
groan which burst lips as

his
but an-

other detained Mrs. More-

laud plaiuly
; let kill

pappoose, then
light to scalp by !'

met favor,
simultaneous they bouse

their

lightning.

to the entrance
the oaten

served of
great, on atapie,

it were as a
a shut thein in, for

tbii but ii built loa

j pinned together tbe boltx, Morrlatid liveil, but bis illness
only break iu the walla the ; fori lnS ' tedioun, bin Biifforini tbe
iu that aavae replou, wero a iutrtii'y anpuinb.
ctea of eomlort ui. known. 1 bo burnt cabin was Dever rebuilt ;

Lut tbe that been with- - land removed to Dover, tlienco lo

out the captive, saw tlia deed, vtiib Maine, where lie an eitennve ebip
a fierce rr rage be burled hia tonia- - but he never forgot ThB NlUilT
bank rt tbe brave woman! For- - or Tkhror.
tuDatelv it miased ita aim, and rank into the
door just over her ahoulder. With anef--j

Fr..,,, the HurTalo Republic.ofalrenptb he it
flab, and rtood it in her band await- - Cable Slrrlrhed. Jloni. Astonish- -

in5 onalanolit. (s the Nat i vc wi!b s Un ri n? KtaL

With bia knife branched aloft be aprunrr Jjasl tbe cabl'; taa
and the knife in berup on her, ,,rctehed ,croM tlie geI)tU.a0

.ml ih. I,:. f.;'..f couhectea

CORRESPONDENCE.

oncinf

United State from
enrerea I

,e.i, be a.nk upon u. that yesterday -i- t- Jt .. IZ. Tl
l

the earth corpae !: 'reused vlgoroua preparations mil . t ,i'
tbe tbe effort the im- - for the great feat. He baa in tbe or,s kotu Hjde.i

ioned aavageit to break their bonds were Monn. accouiplieb j.'rench ,d tilt
never .or a momenr.. rramicnowa ,ne leat Willi tne greater eaae, auu auer C(Jur

fu.ioua upon duor Cml trip icioa, contmue to uikke f Lavp ied gnd di.Ellen knew that in It would often hoo.ea.t,n,e yield as a be theconifitted. force, in attl.eira.(aull.and.etthematl.berty. i Falls Gazette cl ,m0unted to men,
w.h way to avert Austrian greatest number. Tho

alternative, for a m.nient her, ' . .
i. of fee iiiu of the rreticli be gath- -

heart shrank from ita iilonoin perrormen onea coutemp i ered from tbe fact that a loannl0t daring feata on record yesterday af- - very
wai culled for to n tbi)Wiii, uv.rl tin war,

Rut tbe thought of sleeping child waa en- - ,.,,.,,..j l.,i.l..,l AnA.,,l l.r r,A th. clTed in nittinc Bcioaa the cable up- - " ", ", "

had strength for tbe work. She drew from
pocket tbe titnler which every act- -

kept about their in case of acci- -

to
to if fo,

dent, and struck a light to tbe dried "Q attucbed to tbe oth- -

around and lr eu" 01 l"e u" luc ' iueignited a pine
a. .A .).... ;. .1.. ..: ...r e .1 I small ita Ufed to draw tho lama.
l.oiiau It , hut an ih fl.moa one over. U'ben t lie large cable been tl

lean,.,! un anrl danrxn riw.rrllv r,r..e ),. drawil i

flammable material, then feard ,na "ouW ,,rc"k-

iha ..tnr,.,! i th lf lUn done so all the Dreviou labor the

ed up until far and wide grim old
iiiuoiiiaiuH line uiea lire 11 f,
glare.

It wa terrible. Tbe cries of tbe Indian
when t lie v tbe into
they bad were enough to the
stoutest hearts. shriek', and a

aud curses upon tbe damnahlo pile
Night came elowly over the rude hut of face them such a ! liut

the rettler. wild

cable

leave

inmant

descen- -

Jame ru jrnaren fear. oa- - Shrplitrn, burmn
round about, and upon the iu then made aec.irc. Du- - J1"'!'

'gathering the darkness, performance of this
luued to thill keart lonely woman ted t0 ,i,e the ciiea of the per- -

strange, dread

Harper's

nature;

happy
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